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to the judgment of the skilled workman, and nt the end of
about ten years the tre will be probably fully developed, and
grown te the height of about 12 feet. Marketable crops will
be obtained in five, and practically full crops in seven years.
The advantages of growing trees in the manner I have at-
tempted to describe will be self'evident. The time saved in
pruning the tres and picking the fruit alone is an important
item, these being effected without ladders, with their atten-
dant damage. 'lie natural vigour of the tree, whiclh would
otherwise make unncessary wood, is thrown into the fruit,
the latter gaining in size, flavour and appearance. The troc
can also be examined and treated for moth and other diseases
with greater case."

SALE OP CATLE By Livs-W.ianT.- A valuable de-
monstration of the superiority of selling cattle by live wtight
to the usual guessing system his just been given by Mr.
M'Jannet, of Over-Inzievar, Fifeshire. He invited a.number
of farmers to estimate the live and dead veiglt of some bul-
locks, and to sec what the actual weight proved to be. The
first experiment was with a calf of cight months old, the live-
weight value of which was put at Sid, per lb. ILs value was
estimated, before it was weighed, by ive farmers chosen as ex-
pert judges of cattle, twr of whom gave £7 as the value, two
£7. 10s. and one £8. The weiglt of the calf was found te
bc 537 Ibs. and its value therefore was taken at £7. 16s. 8d.
Three cross-bred steers, eighteen te nineteen nonths old, werc
next shown, and the value was estimated by the farmers at
£33 to £38 the thrce, whercas, reckoned at 31s, per ewt.
live-weight, they were found to be worth £37. 10s. The last
and most important test was with a Canadian bullock, fatten-
cd by Mr. b'Jannet, a shorthorn cross, nearly four ycars old.
In this case ten farmera estimated the dead-weight, and their
estiniates were sealed up to await results. The live weight.
of the beast, after having been fasted for 24 hours was llewt.
201b., 35 lb. having been lost by fasting. While the animal
was being slaughtcred the company inspected the ftrm stock
and premises and had luncheon. On the carese being put
on the sales, when hot, its weight was found to be Gowt, 3qi-
151b. Subsequently, after cooling, the carcase weighed only
31b. less than when hot, though this was net determined until
after the lapse of 45 hours. After the hot carcase had been
weighed the estimates were opered, and were found to range
from àewt. 3qrs. to 7ewt. Two were 5ewt. 3qr. two 5ewt.
3qr. 141b., one 6ewt. one 6owt., and 201b., two 6ewt. lqr.,
and two 7owt. Thus al but two farmersconsideriably under-
estimated the weight of the beast. Valuing the carcase at
GIs. 6d. per owt., the eight underestimates made it out te b
from 36s. to 66s. less than the actual value. As few people
have any idea of the value of the offal of a bullock, the det-
ails of the weights and total value of the several parts, as det-
ermined in the case under notice, arc worth giving as follows.
-Hide 831b. ; tallow, 731b.; head, 271b. ; feet, 171b. ; intest-
ines, 1291b.; paunch, 19lb.; liver, 151b.; heart, 5%tb ;
tongue, 61b.; blood, 401b.; lungs, 9à. ; total value, 58s. 6d.

{Gloster Chronicle).

FOOD RATIONS.

BY PaorEssOa WRIOrTSON.

Much attention is at the presont time being given te the
subject of scientific food rations. and no one can abject to a
rational systema of feding animais. If, by the nid of chemist-

ry, a scientifie system of feeding could bc dovised, stock
farmers would bo truly thankful. This is no doubt the oh.
jeit of those who prescribo theso formulated allowances of
various kinds of food. Thera are, however, certain aspects
of the question which must present themselves te practical
men as tending strongly against the adoption of % presoribed
ration. First, they may readily ask, is net the correct
albuminoid ratio already pretty well embodied in the ordi-
nary practice of farmers ? If se, what partieular advantage
can there be in converting a simple question of diet into an
intricate scientifio problem ? This question we have nohesita-
tien in ourselves asking, because we have a lurking suspicion
that in this talk about albuminoid ratios there is " mu, h cry
and little wool." We could wish it were otherwise. If these
authorities could tell us how to apportion our meal, cake, hay,
straw, and turnips so as to obtain the best results, well and
good. If, on the other hand, they meddle in a matter upon
which they have insufficient practical knowledgo, they may
not only b found guilty of mddl .g, but aise of muddling.
We vish it te be clearly understood that we regard the pro-
per mingling of foods as an art, based on science. Excellent
food rations are in constant use among graziers and dairymen,
and it is probably little that we eau do te botter them. On
the other hand, there are many farmers who do net act up te
the traditions of good practice. It is not so much that they
want ta b enlightened soientifically as that they fail to follow
the rational, common-sense systems which are practised in
their neighbouboods.

The farming world is net ignorant of the art of feediing
cattle, but it includes a large number of persons who, fron
want of capital, or of personal interest, are far behind the
middle and foremost ranks of thoir business. They are pre-
cisely the mon whom scientifio advice will net reach. Thera
is yet another class, namely, the amateur farmers, who have
money, but are ignorant of practice, and of such persons we
say that they should first master the methods already in use,
and thon look into the question as to whether any improve.
ment eau b made. If their foeding is tO be based upon
scientific research into albuminoid ratios, we pity them. If,
after mastering the methods of successful graziers, they pa-
tiently look into the chemistry of the subjet we congratulate
them.

Tho Rational Feeding and care of Mileh Cows.

Entered according to Act of the Parliament of Canada, in the
year 1890, by E. A. BAn.nÂan, at the Departnent of Agri-
culture.

Au intelligent dairyman feeds with a view to the largest
net returns from his cows. How te obtain the greatest quan-
tity of rich milk, per annum, froin each cow, at the lowest
cost for food and care, is the subject of this paper.

It is admitted by the best practical mon that a cow whioh
gives ton times its weight of normal milk in the year is au
superior cow. Exceptionally, however, cows are known to
have given thirteen times their weight of normal milk, and
even more, per annum. It ia a13o admitted that such large
returns are net to be expected froin a whole bard, even from
the best of cows. some will h farrow; some may be in
worse hcalth, at times, through the year &.

It is aise a well known faot that some breeders ain at
obtainig the greatest quantity of milk, or the greatest yield
of butter, no matter at what cost of production.
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